


children at home for the next two
,~, many parents will be
takb~b their ycung.~tera away to
the .~:ountains, the t’ountry or the
r.h~re for long or short periods,
.w!i.~e other fam!!(e-J will content
themselves to stay at borne with
~easional jat~t~ ta the shore
beat rides or tsolley trips. And
i! is because of these-changes in
the lives of the youngsters that
parents must watch ever the
health, of their children mere
carefully than at other seasons.

If you are taking your children

138111 ~treot, on July 20. ’r~tm or- The rotate ’of the later-Racialyour children do not remain ~ ga~tien ~ three C. M. A. E~cursion ineludes Holland,. Ger-
late at night; that they have a ~toros in Harlem, ~e Peoples many, Finlaud, Poland, the Soviet
balanced menu, which means Model Grocery, 2066 Seventh Union, IAthua~ia and Latvia. The
plenty of fresh vegetables, fruits, a~ue, the Seventh Avenue tour~ will have a~ ~ee~ent 9P-
meat or fish and a glass of )milk Model C~ecery, See,ruth l~rtmsity te ~rve the Ne~-em-

avenue, and the Variety Model her celebration of the establish-
with each meal; that during the Grocery, 2268 Seventh avenue. C. sent of the Workers’ Government

~summer, at least, they have a Benjamin Curley is president, a~di~ Russia.
bath every day. Loose clothing is Miss Goldie Har~s is sec~tar~.
~best for the cram eurtn~g the aura- The stores.did a grc~ of mo~ ’ Several ’ Carr~bean Isiand~ "as
mer, for tt gives hi~a l,berty of than t60,000 during tl~ flrot year well as ~reral O~mt~.al and SouthAmeriea~ cotmtris~ are repro-

of operations. Nearly all o| throe seated among those already regis-action and enables him to play receiving dividend checks turned tered for the trip. ]~¯very ~eetion
with greater joy.

get her. This marl~ the excunfl~m
,~rhe Fergotte~ Man," "
That is the he~j~te, and it t~

going to be the theme +.mong of the
Democratic l~rty’s candidate fo~
the Presidency dm’ing the poi~te6]

season’s bitterly fought campaig~

Governor Franklin D, Roosevelt
wPi be sWept into office thrvugl~
hiS dynamic a~ to justice for
the masses in ~ country. It is
commonly ads,ted that tl~m are
selfish interests who by their
greed and economic tyranny have,
brought about a d~avtrous reac-~."

to a hotel or boarding house for
a prolonged or brief stay, make
certain that the place serves go~d
+<rod and that the water is pure.
Select a place, if possible, where
there are shaded walks, a brook
or a place where your child
learu to swim. The children
whether away or at imme. should
he permitted to play me+t of the
&ty in the open air and, except
during the afternoon, when the
sun is high, should remain in the
sitn~sine; they should get their
meals regularly and the sleeping
r~m ~hould be well ventilated,
¢~y a~d night. Every child nhould
sleep from eight to ten ~urs eaeh
night.

Parents will be doing them-
selves as well as their children
a.geed tara if at the beginning of
the vacation seance, or during it,
that they take the youngsters to
the family doctor for a ~mplete
physical examination. Perhaps
d~feet+s may +be discovered, but if
there are such cendiUons, the. dec-
tcr will be able to correct them
to bring-about methods by which
they may be overcome. M~y in-
cipient diseases may be curbed
through the annual physical ex-
ami~tien. ~row, moreover, is the
tim~ tO have your child imm
ogakMt diphtheria.

.]If you plan. to send your bey

Patronlze

MASON’S
Twin Lunch Rooms

2515 ~ 7TH AVE.

2]4 W. ]3Sql~l ST.

Ezedle~ Home Cooking i

Very Popula~ Priee~

Strong’s Express
]l~oving and General

Trucking

DELIVERI~ MADE TO
RAILROADS and PLEBS
PRICES RE,~$ONABLE

355 Lenox Ave. " New ~orh City
Phone Cathedral 9543

Per Qukk So.lee CaB Us

What to Read
Mrs. W. is a recent contract

bridge convert and would like to consider this enters)rise a success."
know what books on the subject
Would help her toward becoming

expert.
CUlbertson, EI~.
COntra+t Bridge Blue Book.

The best and most complete
book on contract bridge, not
written for beglmsers.

Whtteh~d, M. C.
;Cbntr~, Bridge $~mdard~;

An authoritative manual giving
complete system of bidding,
analyses of various hands, indi-
cating the difference between
contract and auction.

An Offidaf System of
Ceatraet B~dge.

"Simplified, e~cise; the official
b~k on the Official system."

for a yem~g man who finds himself
iu the same pred~ame~t.
Tam~er, Jua~t~
Intelligent Man~s Guide to
Marriage and ~elib~¢y.

Attempts to recast the social
code to fit changing conditions of
life, and comes to the" conclusion
that a world which largely for.~
gets about sex will be a much
better and happier world to live
m.

Martin. F~ S.
Refleetisns of a Beginning
Iluslmnd.

An intimately written account
on various phases of the mar-
riage problem.

Bennett, E. A.
The Plain Man and His Wife.

Satiric treatment of the busy
man of business who finds no
time for home pleasures.
If you would like to read further

along this line, or any other line
you’ are invited to confer with Miss
Sonya. Krutchkoff, Readers’ Ad-
viser, I35th Street Library, ~03
West ~35th etreeL

Clean food and drinks, properly
handled and sanitarily served are

i assured patron~ of refreshment
standS and food sho~ in the shore
and river resort~ and parks in
the motr~viitau area. In the
last ten days the "Fountain Squad"
of the Bureau of Food and Drugs
of the Department of Health has
romped up more ti~n 100 dealer~
at the ~ore. and in the parks who
have fatted to live up to the strict
requirements of the Sanitary Code.

Food of all descriptions found
Mr. A. C J. refers to the list of being diapiayed recovered is be-

heok~ ret~mmended in this column ing e~demmed and confiscated as
to a you~ag woman about-to bc the sale of such goods is a viola-
m~rrie~, and asks for a ~mtlar list tion of Section 142 of the Code.

The ingredients used in the man-

O/Ibis Telephone

Tillingimst 5-8760

M~t~: ~u~tesy aud Satiric,ion

Hemwy A. T oppin

Licensed Under~ker
and

Funeral Director
157 Wt~t 132,d Strict

New York {i~y

ufacture of frozen custard and
similar confectious mus~ comply
with the provisions of the Code
and if the confections are found,
after chemical analysis, to be be-
low standard, they are condemned
and the dealer served with a sum-
mona. Dispensers of soda water
and other similar drinks who fail
to sterilize the glasses before re-
serving also get a summons. This
also holds true with dispensers of
ice cream and other foods whet’e
dishes or table eutlery is ascd.

CAMP BUYS C.KA. PRODUCTS’

Camp Guilford Bower at New
Paltz, N. Y., which is owned by

’the St. Fhilip’s Church in Harlem
and ts managed by the Roy. S. H.
Bishop, af~ter receiving bids from
several’ well known New York gro-
cery firms, accepted the bid of the
NaUomfl C.M.A. Stores to supl~y
a~l groceries to the camp this sum-
mer. After accepting the C~M.A.
bid the camp, director said C.M+A.
had by |ar umlerbid the’other com-
petitors, an~ that the director was,
satls~ed that C.M.A. product~ were
of the highest qua~ty, even tl~ugh
their prices were below the other
competitors. The C.M.A. truck
has already delivered a large sup-
ply of groceries to the camp.

Tour o] Europe

+ Every part of tlae country is
~showing kee~ interest ha the first

Be a Master

IN LIBERIA
Write for Information to:

L|BERIAN INDUSTRIAL CORP.
210 Edgeesmbe A,e. N.Y.C.

FOR

1

Kareful & Kwick
DELIVERIES

Pl~t~g W& ~-g94~

letter to C~alrma~ Join J. De-
laney of the transportation b~ard.

The letter was written t~ in-
quire hew many jobs have been
given Negroes on the new 8th
avenue subway, as a renew-up of
the asseeiation’s recent plea to"
Mayor Wa~e~ and the trmasl~r-
tation board to employ. Negroes on
the subway.

The letter pointed out that New
York ~uld not allow other cities

to’ exceed it~ rcpat~tio~ for fair-
ne~ and impartiality in giving
Negroes livelihood opp~rtunRies.

Bin Against Job
Barriers Introduced

WAS~HNGTON.--An attempt to
prohibit discrimination on account
of race or color in employment un-
der contract for public buildings

for public works in the United
~States was begun Tuesday with
the introduction of a bill in the
House of Representatives by

Representative Joe Crai], Republi-
can, of Ca]ifoz~ia,

The penalty for the violation of
the prohibiting discrinmination on

account of race or color would be
the deduction from the amotm|
due the ceutractor by the Gove]~n-
sent of 5 per calendar day for
each person sc di~riminated
agai~t or intimidated,

Book Review

Marcu~ .Oarvey: Is He the True
Redsemer of the Negro? by H.
~. Mudgv2, F.ditor of The Negro
World. Limited Edition, ~0 cents.

By HAZEL ]gSCRIDGE
Seers, sty-General, the Universal

Negro Improvement Assedation
of Aug. 1929 of the World

~n writing this little book Mr.
Mudgal hay rendered a unique
service to our leader, Hen. Marcus
Gar~ey and to our organization.
He has correctly re-interpreted the
aim~ and objects of our program¯
Better still, he has clearly pointed
out why our program is bound to
succeed and what great pregre~
it is making.

In such a short ~pace Mr. Mud-
gal hn.s vigorously and i.nte]ligent-
ty and with great sincerity ex-
pounded the life and mission of
Hou. Garvcy. Tbc U. N. I. A.
members will find in this booklet
a great inspiration to fight on,
and if they preses,t this book to
non-U. N. I. A. Negroe~ they are
bo~md to get yew recruits by ~,u~-
dreW&

~pirl~g ~ be~, a t~f~g. ~Ue

the G’ ,,:,+ .! J,~,-.-,, +,, ;+Jo+ ~f -

"the ~&~i~ o£ it+~: atcpul~llcaR
:party," is that conditionc, clrem~
stances and their ~ttenda~t psy-
cbeloglcal a~l moral effects Ul~m
the people are determined by the
leaderahip of whatever party ma~
be ia control, ~ubliean or I)e~e-
era,, mad ~aot the party itse~. It
is natural, h~weve~, that the party .
supers heeanse of the errors of its
leaders.

Daring the ~re~m~ntia~ ca~-
palg~ thi~ f~ll, the ma~n i~e v~;l
he between set~h mad wealthy
corporatio~ a~t burosuera¢ies anO
the welt are of the American peo-

ple, in short, "the forgotten man."
The leader~ ,of the Republican par. ,
ty have cow,mitred a fatal error
in carrying the autoer~tic prin-
ciple of "rulership of the many by
the few" to #t~ devastating ex-
treme.

Democracy, ~tand~ng squarely
for gove~a~ent of, for and by the
people, is to ta~¢ lt~ rightful place
for the protection and benefit bf
the son,non Ame~’ica~ citizen. ."

In certain sectie~ns of the Demo-
cratic 1~arty an autocratic and un-
democratic rtd,er~h~p amcunting to
coercion, has grown "alp to ~,he di~
grace el’ tbe party.

The New Democracy that will
rise like a flood tide during the
coming carapaign will "be forged in
the fires of the common citizen’s -
sincerity and zeal for a new free-
don. The d~o~s will be consumed.

This will "vc good for afl.
Republicmme ~ ’be forced to a
realizatio~ of their errem through
a re&st crushing and humiliating
defeat; the Democrats will do a
little hotmecle~ing boca,me of a~ ’
aroused self-re~peet and ms awak-
ened rea~izatio~ of tt~ obligation .-"
to the nation; the American peo-
ple. will demand and receive better
government, with greater oppor-
ttmity for all.

,,tam

,t,~’ I # ¢.

Our Readers and Wellwishers

The hour has ~mck and we are being forced to

the wall. Those that should COOPERATE
s

with us have ledt the ship now that we are in

distte~, but the honest and willing workers
that constitute the office force of this publication

are holding their post and come what may have
decided that if the good old ship, "NEGRO
WORLD," is destined to sink, they will go

/down with hers with the colors, red, black and
green stiff floating in the breeze.

But we want our readers, if possible, to come
to our rescue before it’s too Date. In other
wordS, our fate is in your hands. What shall

your answer be? If you have the honest opinion
that we have manned the ship well under the

most trying conditions, then rally to our aid,
with whatever.MONIES you can afford. THE

NEGRO WORLD MUST SURVIVE. It was

the first honest race organ to serve you, there-
fore, let it be ~e last. Accept no other paper
if the attempt is made to interest you in it, but

hold on to thejtrue and tried mouthpiece of the
awakened Negro. Ever since the KNOX case

we have been financially embarrassed. What
little money we had, in the treasury, we were
forced to pay out for lawyer fees, etc. Now we

must pay our printer’s bill each week, or wc
will not be able to go to press, as they have

refused" to extend us any more credit.

Shall we be defeated? You, the new type of

Negro, must show your true colors, today.
Don’t wait, for delay is dangerous. The Negro

World is your paper. Mr. Garvey created it and

you have made it possible for it to be published
for the past eighteen years. Some say it is their
bible. What is it to you?

Your response to this appeal will furnish us

with the answer. It will take quite a few dollars
to re-intrencb us. We come to you because you

are one of our supporters, and we feel that you
have a right to know the facts. Please come to
our assistance at once, so that the NEGRO
WORLD CAN GO TO PRESS REGULARLY.

For whatever you may be able to do in this
respect, we tender you’our sincere thanks in
advance.

Therefore kindly rally with 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 or more
dollars and help us to keep the good old ship

afloat. Also we would be glad to accept any
suggestions you may’ care to make. Forward
all Contributions direct to the Negro World

officc, 355 Lenox Avenue, New York City.

You~rs for the cause, Afric

HAROLD SALTUS,
Negro World Bus. Mgr.

Support lhe N[GI O WOI iD

i



U. N. I. A. URVI BOM N[WS .
South Md. ~ Gimr~TYve~n?eU2oicLos Angeles, Calif. Children’s DayI Baltimore, th]light.!~.~o~e~c~e~oz~telen.,’ ’

Div. No. 365
Mme. DeMena

Die. No. 261
Stirs N.Y. Div. LesJAtThe mass meeting of the tGlll, tielgnts The South ltimore

DivisionAnge!ea Division which was held --.
held a very interasting mass meet-

The spirt of the old U. N. I. A. at their Liberty Hall, 1240 E. 28th On Sunday, July 10, "Children’s ing at their Liberty Hall on San-
was manifested when on Sunday street, was quite a succees. Mrs. Day" was celebrated by the Chi- day, July 3, when the president,
evening, July 10, the New York E. Clark, who acted as mistress sago Heights Division, when a fine Mr. R. Miller, presided, whase ad- Long~
Div:siou (August 19~9) stag@d a of ceremonies, gave the open!ng program was rendered. The spleud- dress was quite fitting for the oc-
rousing mas meeting With Mrs. address, then followed the pro- idspeech of Prof. Donohue crowned euslon. Mr. CampbeIl, the chap- StraightL. W. McCartney in .~he chair, gram: A song by the audience the activities of the day. The lit- lain, led the religious exercises,
Following a selection by-the band, Aims and Objects, Mr. Frank Ful. tie ones equipped themselves ad- and Mr. Johnson acted as master

and Glossythere was a recitation by Master ton; Current Topics of Events, Mr. mirably, and their labor was re- of ceremonies. Other
speakersBrown, also adreses by Miss Ethel ’Johnson; solo by M,-’s. Clark with warded at the end of the meet- were: W. H. Stewart,
Mrs.’ A.

Collin~, who spoke on "Grateful- Mrs. M. Russell at the piano; read- Men and ~]Vomenthg with a full share of ice Johnson, Mrs. M. Johnson, P. Jen-
ness;" Mr. Brown, on "Gratitude;" ing of The Negro World, Mr. and cakes. We also had a visit slags and H..Hiil. The principal

SEE RESULTSMr. Arthur. on "Practicability." Hydes. The announcements were on Wednseday night from the Hon. speaker of .the evening was Mr.
" IN 7 DAYS ffMadame M. L. T. DeMena, In: then made’bythe’secretary. At S. R. Wheat. One new member Joseph Siperian, of California,

ternational Organizer of the U. N. this point the president, Mr. Sam- was added t9 our roll, and we are whose npasch spread enthusiasm OR
I. A. (August 1929) who returned uel B. Marlowe, introduced the doing all we can for the uplift of among the audience.. The _Black MONEY BACKto us after her absence of three princpial ~peaker, Dr. Richard A. falen humanity. " Cross Nurses rendered a beauti-
montlm abroad, delivered to tm the Gar~son, who delivered a’masterly N. FOSTER, ful selection, which was followed Have long, glotmy hair that every-
message of the President General address exhorting us to adhere to Secretary by the closing remarlm of the envles and admires. See your
ou impregnable leader, who is pro- the Aims and Objects of. the U.N. president. - hair grow longer, in the magic of a
paring an extensive trip to do 1. A., and the program of a free Preston, ariosto, Cuba few treatments. This amazing new
great work on the emzti~wnt of Africa. wilt be .crowned with sue- Enclosed please find postal J. _H. McFARLANE, discovery far’outdoes ordinary hair

V D;rv
growers. Resulis must be notleed in" .-

Africa, and told of the wonderful seas. money order which is for dana- 7 days and you must-be amazed and’~
work being done in Jamaica. Mrs. IRENE¯ MARLOW, tion to the Continuation’Fund of Nodolk, a., . 220 delighted vBth results, or it costa
Amy Jacques Garvey also sent her Reporter. the Negro World, according to my nothing. Spanoia Brilliantine Hair

On Sunday X,,l~ Io tho ~^.¢~,. Grower~as this new 0~overy isapprecation and expression of grat- pledge for six montks.
Division he"~’’~-’’~ "~’" .........

eslisd_--makse the hair. grow long,
SAMU]~, J. JOSEPHS. ¯ ..... m im annual ~ervico at. ~mlght" mad 8lossy. It tg’~mmmteed

¯ ____ lm ~oerzy ~all. The meeting to show resuks in 7 days or money
Norfolk Division was opened by singing’of the usual back.. Write .todayl. Ask. us to send

hymn and the ~m-- ^~ .~ .... yog.tms wonusr-wor~ amr grower.
.:~_---[, ~ . ~. ~ ~ .... S v: ~ne ~orlp- [ Pay postman introdue~ prire .o~

The Norfolk Division No. ~ ~i ~u.re~ oy me trey. F.. D. Nance, [only $1.00, plus postage, on arrivul~
is forwarding a small donation to wad also was the principal speaker ] Write today to United laboratories, -
the Negro World for the purpose of the evening. The reverend gen- Re.pt..2S, 141 W. Superlor, CMrago, ill
of helping it to function, trusting tieman took as his sn~t 0 ..... a-oretgn country orders attach .in-----.-..~ ~a.ar- tornatio~l money order in full.

itude to the American people.
After a few remarks from Sufi Bakersfield, Calif,

Abdul Hamed, on the ability which
the Has. Marcus Garvey passe, ca Tho Bakersfield Division No. 169
for leadership, the meeting met in mass meeting on Sunday,
brought to close by the singing ef July 3. Mrs. M. Z Jones, asting
the Ethiopian National Anthem¯ chaplain, opened the meeting and

VAN REID, led the religious exercises. The
Secretary. proudest general’s message was we will be able to do more in the

Tiger, N. Y. C. Die.

The’mass meeting of the Tiger
Division was held at their Lib-
erty Hall on Sunday, July 10, with
the president presiding. After the
opening exercises there was rend-

read by the secretary, Mrs. Sarah
A. McGee. The principal speaker
for the evening was ReD. James E,
Moore, a visiting pastor..

Mrs. A. SHELBY, Reporter.

Columbus, O.

Enclosed please find money or-
ered an enjoyable p~’ogram, der from the Garvey Club, Colum-
which the Maynard brothers gave bus, Ohio, for the Negro World
a selection. The principal speaker Continuation Fund.
for the evening was Mrs. J. S. %Vtl- G.R. CHRISTIAN.
llama, wbo expounded to the audi-
ence the Aims and Objects of the New Orleans Division.
U. N. I. A. Others who spoke
were: Mr. YIall, Dr. Thomas, Mr. Enclosed please find sum to be
Lynch, Messrs. Briggs and smith, applied to the Continuation Fund
Singing of the National Anthem of the Negro World, from New
brought the meeting to a close¯ Orleans Division No. 320.

VICTOR.WADE, O.P. KELLY, Secretary.
Reporter¯

Louisville, Ky. Div. 263

The Mass Meeting of the Louis-
ville Division was opened in its
usual form by the singing of the
general hymn and the prayer

Eth~pia ! Ethiopia!
which was led by the chaplain.
The song, "Count On Me,’ ’was CLAYTON A. JEFFERS

beautifully rendered by the choir. Consuelo, Ingeuio
Reading of the President General’s (1)
message by Mrs, M. Whiteman, Ethiopia! Ethiopia! our only
who also gave an address. Capt. earthly home,
J. Valentine spoke on a Free and
Redemed Africa, while Mr. K. M. Whom God has given to us thy
Valentine gave a solo with piano

children;

accompaniment by Mrs. E. Brown. That we should be
After the address of ReD. T. Val- Happy and free.
cntine, principal spearer, the clos- Thy fame through the ages to uz
ing remarks were made by the hath been told;
lady president, Mrs. C. W. Jack- We cherish it, we love it, like trek-
son. sures of gold.

HAZEL DOUGLAS,
Reporter.

NOTICE

To All Concerned

This is to inform you that the

U. N. I. A. of August, 1929,

of lhe World, of which Hon.
Marcus Ga~vey is President-
General, will not hold any

convention this year, as Mr.
Garvey is exposed to leave Ja-

maica for Europe early next
month. Divisions, Chapters and

Garvey Clubs kindly take note.

~EDITOR.

future.
L. L. BOOTH, Reprter.

" Kingston, N. ~.

I am forwarding a donation to
the Negro World Continuation
Fund, being balance of amount
pledged by me.

C. J. MUMYORD.

La Gloria, Cuba

Enclosed please find an
for d small sum as donation to the
Negro World Fund from the Bos-
ton Colony Chapter No. 335, La
Gloria, Cuba. With very best
wishes for the improvement of our
race.

R. D. FALLON, Gen. Sec’y.

The q eop le’s forum_,

(2)
Ethiopia! Ethiopia! we are sorely

oppress’d.
Our cries ring out--far out to

thee;
Some day you’ll hear,.
Our hearts you shall cheer,

Y0u’ll teach us to forget, and re-
member no more

Our sufferings we bore on this
western shore,

(3)
]~thiopla! Ethiopia! thy night soon

shall vanish,
And thou, too, will shine; even

more than the su~
We are poor indeed,
Standing in real need

Of a government in thee--to make
our laws

And defend ou~ ~m and righteous
cameo,

Extracts From Letters

Dear Sir:
Pleaso accept the enclose~

amount as dontribution to The Ne-
gro World from Chicago Division
No. 324." We shall’from time to
time do our very best to keep the
mouthpiece of the Hon. Marcus
Garvey alive.

LETITLA R. COOK,
Secretary¯

Dear Editor:
Enclosed you will find a small

donation, which I hope will help
the paper.

JAnglES R. COWHERD.
Indianapolis, Ind,

Dear Sir:
Enclosed please find P. O. Mon-

ey Order as donation collected in
our Division towards The Negro
World. We hope, though small,
It may be of some help.

Fraternally yours, New Haven
Diviison No. 231.

CHAS. H. MILLS,
Secretary.

Dear Editor:
Enclosed you will find money

order from the Garvey Club No.
313, New Orlearm, La., to help this
paper keep the good and ~oble
work of the organization on. With
sincere wishes for your success.

M’/SSOUI~ S’PRIG~kND,
Soeretary.

FREE SICK PEOPLE

Rev. L Uenmann’s I~mmli~ Are

~
Without Equal for Relief

-of Bodily Pains
MP

THERE may be a way to get rid of your sickness
L " and pain, no matter what the disease may be. And
k.L/ until you find out for yourself--you can only blame
~, yourself for suffering.

FQr years the remarkable results obtained from the
Rev. L. Heumann’s remedies In the treatment of

Roy. disease have amazed their users, Thousands of testi.
L. Heuman~ monials from grateful people "who have suffered and

have been helped speak for themselves.
Men and women who thought %hemselvcs beyond human aid, who
suffered for years with pains, whether from stomach or nerves, or
rheumatism, or kidneys, or skin, or asthma, or whatever the cause
may be; who saw themselves daily going down into a sickly, early old
age---nave mrougn me amazingly restorative and health-giving action
of the Reverend L. Beumann’s remedies found themselves once more
in the possession of a strong, healthy body, cat.ely free from pain.
If you or any member of your family suffer from one of the dise~s
listed below, or any other chronic ailment, you owe it to yoursef and
your family to apply for your FREE COPY of Reverend Heumann’s
wonderful book, before your llineess costs you more pain and misery.

These diseases and Many Others Are Treated
in Bev. Ueumann’s Free Book:

¯ Stomach Ills . [ l~eumatismInfllge~.tlon!. Gas Belching, Naur~a,[ ~Arthrttls) Sctstlca, Gout, Uric Acid
roor ~ppectte, Constipation. Poisoning, etc.

Nerve Trouble ’ [ Run-D0wn ConditionNeurasthenia, Irritability. rnsomnla,[Morbid Depression, General Weak-Nervousness. Weakness, Breagdown, hess, ere.Kidney-Bladder [ Skin TroubleAliments, Stones, Gravel. Urinary Eczema Psoriasis AChe Pimples
Weakness Bed-Wetting, Baokache,] Blackheads Leg ~res, et~.
Pains Vomiting Dl~iness,

Liver.Gall Ills ’ [ Coughs, Colds, Asfltma, etc.
Fear of Appendciti~. Malnutrltlon,[Anem/a-Chlorosis, Goiter, Rupture,
Septemia, etc. I Varicose Veins, etc.

Grows Hair

%-,

In this splendid volume every common disease is so Plainly and
simply explained and treated that you are sure to find new hope and
help. The ReD. L. Heumann Co. is offering this great, scientific, help-
ful beak of 190 pages FREE to all suffeerers who earnestly wisb to rid

, themselves of their ailments. .
This Free Offer.is .too.important to be neglected a single day. Write
now sna you wui ce nelped. Simply mail the coupon below. Do It
today.

/

NO APPLICATION FILLED WITHOUT THIS COD’PON

BEV. L. MEUMANN, e/o The Negro World
355 Lenox Avenue, New York, N. Y.
I hereby apply for a free copy of .your large health hook. 10c

(coin or stamps) to help. pay for the postage and mailing charges.

I suffer from .... ............... ?;...~.: ............ ........... ..

NAME ¯ ~
*.o °°*’O°OOOOOH******’’.**O..***OOH*****O*.*.~***.**H..O

ADDRESS ....... ". ........... 0 ............. . ............. ¯ ........
TOWN ...................................... STATE ....... ..*... "~’

The~ h NO Obligation Involved In Sending for ~bis Book. No, lag. to l~:’y.

By W. H. SIMPSON

Over a period of years and ex-
tending into many countries your
loving correspondent has had hi~
nil of thrills at sporting events,
but none so far has had. the effect
as the thrill I received last week,
at the matches staged at Ihnlsfall

. Park between "the Anstr~ians and
the West Indians Of New York:
It was in 1905 or 190~;, I witnessed
and was thrilled by the spectacle
of a half-bred pony, by the name

" of "Romeo," and ridden b~ Young"
McCoy,-carrying 96 lhs., come

"~ from behind in the Forced handi-
cap to .beat Memory, Pemiman,
Sistermine, and many others, pay-
ing 300 to 1. There was thrill
galot~ in that race at Grand Atme
St. Georg’s Grenada. ~ "

.,’, In 1911 at Kensington, Bridge-
town, Barbados, I saw "Little
Brov~" stop I~rd Tennyson’s

¯
team, capturing 7 wi~ets for 76
ru~s on .the second dky. of their
three day match. Plenty of
thrills there when the young
sehoolbay, just past 18 years, beat
the ’b~t’that England had dO the
fiel~l that day.

Again in 1914, at the old Pacllie
TheatiTe on Central avenue in the
city-of Panama, where I saw my

¯ ,!: first profssslonal prize fght. Kid
Norfolk gave me & "supreme thrill
when he whipped a knockout
punch’ across to floor Steamboat
Bill Smith.

Tw0 years l:te: i: the same city
at the bur ring at Bells Vista
I saw Arthur Pelky, the same man
who killed McCarthy in Canada a
few years before, flo6r Norfolk
for the count of 8 in the fourth
round, only to be knocked out in
turn ld the seventh round by the
hard hitting Baltimore flash.

" - Enough¯ thrills were crowded in
/- that one Sunday afternoon to last

anyone for a lifetime.

Witnessing the gev-Papyras in-
ternational match race at Bel-
mort l~ark in 1923, added its quota
of t. ’ilM but they all fade into in-
sign; ~anee when compared to the

¯ thrill I reeeiyed when Ben Clarke
shot that ball down to Bradman
on Saturday last which OLlivierre
gathered in to retire the world’s
best cricketer before he had saved
his goose egg. Man and boy alive,
there was thrill carried to the last
niobe of emotional appreciation.

You will recall we predicted that
drawn game and further told you
New York would give a splendid
account of itself against the visi-
tors. Well, sir, we did just that.

The batting of Dash on Friday
stood out prominently bug all in
all, the men chosen each day
merited their pick with a few ex.
ceptions, Interviewing a few of
the Australian players during
their three-day stay each paid

¯ glowing tribute to our teams in
general and to some of our play-
ers in particular. For instance,

Jui O~ 1932
. ,;: NEGRO WORLD

v’,,~,~., ~;

Highlights of Australian ’, i.__.,_. __/"- __ = .......... )
" ~ ~ " " ¯ Racketeeri~ its ramlflca-il ’ L ILl U A | ;

OUTSIDE PROMOTERS DEFINITEIN ~||Tltioas, particularly that branch/[ .... "%..~._ "" ,
"" - ..... [whlch centers its activities in the[[ oy LP4~---B~,LL " !

¯ u_-~ ¯ ~ ., r, "--~-- [ illicit liquor traffic, is forcibly sic- J -"" ~ ................
msme ~nlormanon on ~ondi~ions During Visit~tured in "scarface the Shame off Sorry to learn that the breath from the club world.. :! ~.,

o[ ~rns]mnn or, s] ~ll ..... ’ [a Nation," a Howard Hughes enic i °f scandal has swept down on one as if SOme of~ the V \ , A i~(,?./,
, ~ ........ ~ ~vu~u~ [which will h~ ~bnw~ St. Loe~’ [of our leading clubs, but per.son- RAMBLERS h~vo o ........ :.,~

Seventh avenue ’theatre Sunday ally feel that the CLUB IS baseball in a serious ,~,,:, ~ ,,t, ,,:

, ,,L

Let Me Tell You
About y O U r business, travel, changes,
matrimony, love affairs, friends, enemies
lucky days and many
other interesting and
important affairs of
your life as tndleated
by astrolosy. Send 25
cents fstamps) for
Partial Horosoosc.All ~[.~,~" ~
work scientific sl~e-
cial individual and

suaranteod saUs-
factory. FOR MANY
YEARS PRIVATE AB-~
TROLOC}ICAL ADVVa- vi.~k~
ER ’to THE /LRIS;I~- .c~ of n~ and ~Y~_~
1NT~t’~. Write name, address a~d
data of birth plainly. Tho Politie~l slta-
~tlon in nidte dore not interfere w-qth
mails Or remittances or with the execu-
tion of clients’ orders. Address: PUNDIT
TABOnn ¢Dept, 404-E), Unger Foriett St.,
nomlmy ~ British Jndl~. Post~e to
India ia 5 /:¢nte.

Malley thinks, and gave as his
opinion, that Hackett is the sound-
e~l bat of the men he faced here.
tn his-opinion Haskett showed
more poise and composure against
the opposition than any other, also
his placements were faultless and
in true orthodox style. McCabe
thinks that-Ragbir has a big fu-

ture in front of him if he fol-
lows thg game and is given the
benefit of.~ flint class coach. Car-
ter, the wicket-keeper, was a bit
enthusiastic over our .Chariie
Hrowne, but found one fault with
him. A~ he puts it, it is the fault
of all young wicket-keepers--over
anxious, is .the word he employs
in descrl, bing Browne’s work. So li
anxious i~ he to take.the ball he
allows many a chance to escape
in taking a wicket. Richardson
thinks OILlvierre apolished and

and Monday, July 24 and 25.
"S~arface, the Sfiame of a Na-

tion"-tells the rise and fall of
Tony Gamonte, and the leading
role is played by Paul MunL who
is supported by Ann D~’orak
Karen Morley, Osgoed Perkins an
others.

On the same "program there wl~
be shown the seventh e~isode of
the serial "Last of the Mob/can#’
(Saturday afternoon only) and 

new Charley Chase comedy.
When a husband is "lost" to his

wife for several years has he the
right to claim her love upon bis
return ? This is the dramatic
problem which confronts Claudette
Co~bert and Clive Brook in "The
Man From Yesterday," one of the
two feature pictures for Tuesday
and Wednesday, July 26, 27.

LARGE ENOUGH to live it down
and stay on top .... CAN’T WE
TALK IT OVER, page Mr. MOR-
RISON and BARON MEJA of the
PHADEIO BOYS -- did someone
act as arbitrator, or did they act
as compromiser? Methinks a good
’Job was done, as the boys are
now singing "Pals. till death does
part us." . . . Word comes to us
t~at the club that started with
such glowing promises, ’{’BE UL-

’TRA ARTISTIC CLUB, is now on
!its last legs due to the stubborn-
ness of a minority .... The IDEAL
TRAVELLERS not only {’ved~up
to their promise, but went fur-
ther, and gave to their following
even more then a good time. Too
much praise cannot be given tr,
Mr. James Putman, the President
for his effort to give the C!ub
W o r I d something worthwhile.

"Fast Companions." which is the
steady bat and offers the advice other feature picture brings to the
that if he steps to the hall a little screen the race track, a swell race
more often will score twice gambling parlor, the bars
much as at present. In all-around casino, palm gardens and exotl~
ability he thinks he could make a SOcial life of this capital of
very much better team than he
has encountered in his present tour. The east includes Tom Brown

Mailey offers as his conclusion Maureen O’SuLlivan, James Glea-
that in Dash and Ben Clarke, New son and others.
York produced the twB best play-

~ers seen so far by the
Loew’s VictoriaDash2hitc clean and hard end does

not warn a bowler when The fire-
Is the Red-Headed Woman dif-works begin. In his own w0rd~

he thinks Dash a "hefty ~’ hitter, ferent from other women ? Some
He was more. than ~ surprised on folks consider her the public
Friday when he saw Clarke trnn- enemy of sweethearts and wives,
die. He admitted then he told his yet science says she’s not to
men they were up against a first- blame:
class team and would ,have to Jean Harlow may be seen play-
fight hard to win. Gene’rally ing the role of that woman in

"Red Headed Woman," the featurespeaking the Australians to a man
admit two things, first that under picture for Sunday, Monday and
better conditions and on a Tuesday, July 24, 25, 26. This
perfect wicket they would not have drama which is based on Kather-

ine Brush’s sensational novel, forescaped so easily, and secondly the first time reveals the soul of
that our fielding is the poorest
seen on the tour so far. the red headed woman as she is.

The supporting cast include~Another player whose name I Chester Morris, Lewis Stone, Leila
cannot r~call at this moment Hyams, Una Merkel and others.
chirped in with the closing re- When a husband is "lost" to his
mark: "Jr/st imagine what we wife for several years, has he the
would have been up against if right to claim her love upon his
these chaps fielded equally as well return ? This is the dramatic
as they howled and batted!" To problem which confronts Claudette
which we chorused, "jttst imagine!" Colbert and Clive Brook in "The

To the best of our knowledge Man From Yesterday," one of the
all autograph seekers were deniec two feature pictures for Wednes-
the privilege of getting the signa- day, Thursday and Friday, July
ture of Don Bradman except the 27, 28, 29.
little daughter of Captain Mul- The other picture w~ll be Joe
vaney of the Jamaica A. C. E. Brown in "The Tdhderfoot,"
Through the intervention of assis- which is hailed as Brown’s funni-
tant manager Green, she was able est film. In the title role, Joe ap-
to procure the coveted signature as a "tenderfoot" who comes
of the world’s best cricketer after to New York from his Texas
he had declined this same courtesy ranch, looking for a safe invest-
to over a dozen in my presence, ment which will enable him to lifl

The visit of these the mortgage on his ranch¯ He
has left a pile of unpleasant ru- falls in with a theatrical producer
mars in its wake, chief of which and the fireworks begin when Joe
was that instead of five buys a flop show.
comprising the Executive Cam- The large supporting cast has l
mitte~ there was only one and his Ginger Rogers, Lew Cody and
Dash hits clean and hard and dqe others.

(Conllnued on Page SIx)

NOW that both major partiesMee s at Lido have named their standard bear-
ers, we may listen to strangePooI Go Over things.

Weekly swimming meets Common sense is the most un-
held at the Lido Pool. The meet common thing.
is open to all swimmers and divers.

Those that missed this trip to the
world’s play ground, trally missed
an event. However, the club world
!s anxiously waiting for next sea-
son to start and they just pre-
dict a brilliant record that will be
established for this well known
club. May they continne on tbc
good road they have chosen, as
success is theirs .... The GIGOLO
ACES is a club that was organiz-
ed in May, 1931, and has a mem-
bership of ten members¯ This club
while not old in years, has made
an enviable record in this short
time. They are now working ri-
gidly on their affair that will be
held early in September .... Girls
if you do not know Mr. Manuel
Grace and Mr. Gonzales cf the
GIGOLO ACES, then make that
a point of duly to do so .... IT
PAYS TO ADVERTISE--TRY IT
AND SEE. The GAUCHO BOYS
are once again bringing the fact
home to you that their boat sat-
ing on August 61h will be the
last thing in perfeclion. The
President Mr. Garland Lamb, is
proud to ~mnounce that they havo
left nothing undone, and have
spared no expense--so it is really
left to the public now to show
thcir appreciation for these boys’
efforts. Be on that ride without
fail, for these boys realty deservc
the fullest co-operation of all, by
their past good acts. Rcd Dust

Stompers will furnish the music.
¯ . Outings snd more outings.

This time it is the BRIGHT
LIGHT BOYS giving their moon-
light outing to Rockaway Beach
via bus .... The PLEASURE
BOUND SOCIAL CLUB is giving
their costume barn and pajama
ball on Saturday evening at Rock-
land. Everyone knows the popu-
larity of this group of jolly fcl-
lows, So on witil the dancc--wc
can’t wait .... The CHERAMY
SOCIAL CLUB, of w]fich Lenora
Trottman is president, held its
regular meeting last Friday eve-
ning, ~t the home of its advocate,
Mrs. Marion King .... Mrs. Irma
E, Butcher celebrated her birth-
day quietly at home with her fam-
ily. Following supper at the Car-’
may, and then to thc theatre. Af-
ter the theatre, the day was end-
ed by promenading the avenue.
Mrs. Butcher was escorted by her
lushand, who has recently retired

The program is arranged to give
males and females equal chances
to compete against their own
and the opposite sex. Events cov-
ering all branches of swimming
and diving are included. The meet
starts at 5:00 P. M. each Sunday.
Persons who wish to compete may
get application blanks direct from
Lids Pool, 160 West 146th street,
New York, or through agencies

’promoting swimming programs as
well as other health and recreation
centers tn their localities, wMch
have been supplied with appHca-
tion bltml~.

San., Man., Tues. July 24-25-2S Sun.. Mon, July ~.1-25
JEAN HARLOW "SCARFACE"

in KATHERINE BnusH’8 The SHAME OF A NATION
"Red Headed Woman" with PAUL MUNI

Plus Charley Chase Comedy and
With CHESTER MORRIS Episode NO. 7 "Lasl ot the Mo-

hieans"--Saturda’y’ Ai~. Only

Tues., Wed. July 26-27
~--nIG FEATURE~g--2

"Mnn from Yesterday"
ss ~and Fast Companions

them was SO stiff aft~ r i t~ ~. :
game he had to call ,’ ’ ~;t:.
sour to do his duty ¢’~ .1
Saunders .... Member: ~: !~ ~ A.
BONITA made quite ~. !~m v .:
BETHEL EXCURSIO~ ~.~ii ¯
of the members selli~’~:" ,~
few tickets. We know ~,i,, . ,~I
on when we wast to ~- ~ I:! q
tickets. Now word co, ~: r ~ ’ :"
that they went on a h’,~ ,,~ .~’ ,:
urday, although they ~ :::~,
they would be inactive ., ~ ~.
tember. It seems, to t!~ i.
that they cover some i " : ’
to be moving .... Tho ~ ~. ~
been said time in and ~- ¯ ~
that it pays to adverti ~. :’~ ,~
SOME NEED TO BE ( ";’ ~,~: -
ED .... Mrs, C. Rohan ~,:~ ~ : ¯
to have it known that -’ , ,
best whist player iu th," ~ ~ . .
field--that she is good ....
continue to give Mr. ~’:-
Charles Hodge, the profe~: ,.-’:
continuous free trip t,, ,
She quotes--if you g~t what I
mean .... The PHAEDIO SOCIAL
CLUB held their installation cere-
mony and party last Saturday.
Although this clu~ is not very ski,
it is able to hold its own with
the best of them. The follc~-ing
officers were installed by Mr. Hen-
ry Meyers, a very capable and ef-
ficient young man: Austin Gomez,
President; Cecil Taylor, Vice-
President; Bereford Thomas, Fi-
nancial Secretary; Henry Morri-
son, Treasurer; Hilton Gumbs
Chaplain, and Lewis Fernandezl
Business Manager. Quite a few
clubs were represented. After
each club gave a few encouraging
remarks a jolly time was had by
al) .... So James Glympl~ laurel
he too could not take il. Oh you
VAGABOND RAMBLERS ....
What member of the ROYAL
DUKES has become quite swanky
these days? Prizes will be given
for the answer .... J. F. Gibbs
has lost his heart, head, and what
goes with it--.to what fair demscl
of thc CALENDER GIRLS? . . ,
So the CONCORDE BOYS have
charted the good old reliab]c
"KAREEUL AND KXVICK BUS"
Lo go on a days outing---with the
o/ficia! driver, Chas. Flcming, :tt
thc whecl .... Officers of tl~e
JUANITA CO-ED SOCIA L
CLUB recently elected arc as fol-
lows: Mrs. ]~4amic Henry, Pres-
ident; Miss Edna Shields, Vicc-
Presidcnl; Mrs. Annett Rice, Re-’
cording Sccrelary; Mr. Andrew
Henry, Financial Sccretary; Mrs.
fris Shevington, Coreesponding
Secretary; Mrs. Mary Bobinson,
Treasurer; Mrs. ~largarct Wash-
ingten, Sergea:~t-nL-Arms; h’I i.~s
Hattie Smith, C}mplain; Mr,
Claude Scymour, Bllsincss Mans!~-
er, and Miss CeAcste Hcnry, Social
Edilor. The mcmbers hie as fol-
lows: ~4:isses A]ice Teamough,
Emma Armstead, Mrs. Alicc G:!r-
rison, The visitors on this occa-
sion were as follows: Representa-
tives of the Yaruba DcL)ati~ 
Club, Alton Aroow S. C., Mutual
~. C,, Unique Raml~lers, Elquosa
Aristocrat Girls, Ti~e Monnavah S.
C. The master of ccremonics wns
Mr. Eugene Aiexandcr, wilh Mrs.
Stewart delivering the installation
address ....

GAUCtlO CLUB, ]NC.
SECOND ANNUAL

SEA GOING PARTY
(Moonlight Sail)

SAT. NIGllT, AUG. 6, 1!)32
Steamer CITY OF KEANSnUItG
Lcaves 132nd St. Pier and ttudson

River at 9:00 P.M. Sharp
TICKETS $1.50

Music by Red Devil Stampers
(No Tickets Will Be Sold At Dockl

For Tickets See:
LABAN JOHNSON

15t West 140th St. Apt. 47
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’~ ’ 9- ~r~, t wiU go on the air Keep your mind on your work
, ,.,-,t,.’~x,;, WITH, Brooklyn,

grses in the state, 239,305 were
galnfully employed. If these Ne- --not on the weather¯

,,,, ",~/:~., soloist with Hugo gross had an average income of
, .. ~ : ..... - trionettes, announces only $40 per month, the yearly in. The Earth Is Like a

., ..z. . ;lazing a number of come would be $114,866,400. A.b~lt
how much of this 114 million dol- ~grdeu

* ~v, , ,~ .~ ~.~. s week. Tune in¯ lars d~ Negro enterprises get?
rat Ten per cent would be over 14 By VICTOK G. 001{~IN

:~ ~ ~,, -. ’ Chicago Orehest ....
.,:~,:c~ ~ ~e the moat popular munon. The earth is like a garden

Humanity are its flowers.

happenings and encitemeut dur-
A L M 0 S T’

lng the pa~t. week one important
achievement stands out. It is FLAT ON
agreed that this is the le~t time

cricket promotem will ever have
B H~’a hand in staging contests of this

nature¯ Such a ~orry mess was Aching back! Will
made of the whole alfair that it ic aev= smp~ She’s
would be foolhardy for anyone but
the leagues who are directly and

wchestra m the West¯ They go
m the air over the NBC network¯

Music.Minded

By CLAYTON O. ATWEIA~

Give yourself 10 points for each
f the ten following questions cor-
estly a~wered:

Do you know the answers to
:hese muMc questions:

1. A. What is music ?’
B. How many fundamental

.~oun4s are there in music T
2. What is meant by atoceato0

~ppegiatura, and rallentando:
3. How many ~karps are there

~a the Key signature of the fol-
iowing keys: C, D, E, G, B and A?

4. What is a Mazurka?
" S. What are the basis of good
?iano. playing:

6. EKplain the meanings of An-
taste. Piano, and Forte.

Y. How is the "sound of a note
.letermined ?

8. What is meant by syncopa-
tion?

8. Explain the meaning of
’rhythm.

10. What instrument is conoid-
.~red the "King of Inotruments" ?

Answers wilt appear in next is-

me of Negro World positively.

You cannot see clear through
.~verfthing.

We’ve got to Uxtst somebody
~th whom we contact.

Mtsrepresentiog a fact d~es.not
~.hange ant wegkea it.

Adversity often proves a stop-

KFAWrUCKY Their pigmentations are its hue honeetly concerned about cricket :getable Corn-
WASHINGTON.--Of the 60,672 Which hangs from many bowers, and cricketers to attempt to yen- pound has reliew~

Negro families in the state of Ken- tu~e in the future. It is my opin- "~emisise~sables"
tucky, 21,396 are owner families Some black, ~ome white, ~ome ton that if no~hing else waz gained, ~o¢ ove~ ~0 years,
and 37,766 tenant families, accord- yellow, some brown, by the Att~traliala visit, New York
ing~ to figures just released by the Yet each their work performs, has profited immeasurably, with
Bureau of Census here. The num- For every race He had a plan the N~- Yo~ ~ c~opoHt~ East India Hair Crower
her of Negro families was reported Before this world was formed. Leagues worl~zg in ha-~mony with

to represent enae~ly. 10 per cent He knew ’twould not be pleasin! the Board of C~mtrol taking ]thape

of the total number of families in To His omniscient eyes rapidly the denth-kneU for aU fly-

the state. FoUowing what has To see His garden clothed in white, by-day racketeers and promoters

proved to be the characteristic of Whene’er He passes by. is definitely sounded we hope.

a number of other states the
. * * !

lium size of the Negro family So from each molecule He took One word deseripti~m of Ray-
proved to be smaller than the me- An atom more or leas mond Gri~th by Fleetwood~knlth:

dium size of native white families, A little here, a bit more there,
"Plucky." -

the comparative figures being for To make these various hues.
Negroes 2¯69 and for whites 3.78. ! Hence, like the earth which grows Married Teachers

these flowers Lose Jobs in Arizona
Warns Against Taking o~ various scent and colors
¯ Civil Service Courses He is the source of e~/ery race

PHOENIX, Ariz.--Six colored
Regardless of their colors¯, in the city and county

schools will lo~c their J0hs here as
WASHINGTON.--A warning to a result of the recent order that

the public aggi~.t paying money Howard Prof. Heads no married women can teach here-
after. They will be replaced byfor certain "coaching" courses in Wilberforce U. single colored girls, ac0ording to

reparation for Federal civil ser-
vice examination~ was izsue~ to- X~NIA, Ohio.--Dr. Charles H. the buat’d of education, wm eromote ̄  Ful~ Growth o~ Halt. win
day by the Civil Service Commie- Wesley of Howar4 University, has ~m. m~to~ me stmn~m. ~taut~

been appointed president of Wll- Dep~ ha~ no easy task to and Iseaul~ ef the
,’Schools which sell such couP- ~.~ ............ "-succeed Dr depress the man who will not be

~lToree u~Ver~lty tV , ......
ee under present conditloas," the Gilbert Jones, sunJeet to 1~.

~_ ~
commission said, "accept money Dr, Jones resigned the presl- ~- ]l~m ~m@]lnmA It you are b0the~ed with t~dUng_.Ha~.,.Dandrm~. Xtchlu~ Scalp, or a n y m ̄  It.
under false peetease~¯ A purveyor deney of the famous Ohio Institu- --’C "~ . ~..u. ,= ....

~:~:~;~. ~t,~ ~e~ot~of civil service course~ IS now un- tier because of pressure exerted ~LIIHI[ Ray ureter _,. ,,.n,dec indictment,in Iowa for false by Bishop Reverdy C, Ra~om, ~or with G~.~s ~ ~mm¯ "-- e
representation¯ It is expected that the new prelate of the Third EI~- ~_.~ saa~ ~ u u balm

T~e best know~
other such case* of prosecution eopal district who because of his ~ "~ maum,,~ m~:
will follow. Hair to Its

,~:~omparatively ,few. appoint- assumption of control of the dLa- C~m be v~t ruth ~e~
ments are being made in the Fed- trlet automatically became chair- ~ ~ a method.

eral civil service. Vacancies which man of the board of trustees
l~rlee 8eat by Mall ~ Postage I0n

must be filled are filled by the ~O~le~’~ ~a~e,~2~..!,
transfer of ~ in the service i 1 IFaee Uee~m ̄d ~¢l~ts |~ ~-

htg, Ite.~0, t~ ntns ~

OKLAH

TIli~ COUPON IS WORTll 15e
Take tlalb eeupoa to amy Drug Store and as s Slmebd
lntmdnslm~ SEe* the Druulst will give you a See box

of ~ EGYI~I&N HAlE GROWER FOR 35o.

ADR~A~sg .................... ’ ............... *’"’"*

SPECIAL OFiFEI DIRECT
IY o~t obtainable, send us $1.00 and we wilt send you $ boxes of rids
WOND~I~I, EOYPTIAN HAIR GROWER. R~5~T~ GUARAN-
TEED OB MONI~ RI~UNDED.

VECO MANUFACTUR~IG COMPANY
BOX 29. STATION L flROOKLYN, N. ~.

AGENTS WANTED

/

BECOME INDEPENDENT
MAKE $50.00 TO $7~00
A WEEK AFTER LEARN.
INS THE APEX BEAUTY.
SYSTEM.

ENTER CLASS NOW.
CLASSES MORNINGS, AF- *
TERNOONS AND EVE-
INGS.

PAY AS YOU LEARN

USE ~PEX GLOSS FOR
STRAIGHTENING THE
HAIR WITH HOT COMB.
APEX SPECIAL.GROWER
STOPS DANDRUFF. APEX
BLEACH LIGHTENS THE
COMPLEXION. ON SALE
AT ALL APEX BEAUTY
PARLORS.

AI [X i [AU , SCHOOLS
New York School

I]

Brooklyn School

200 WEST 1351h STREET 1722 FULTON STREET
Edigeeombe 4-9860 Haddlngwny 3-2678

ONLY REGISTERED SCHOOL IN NE W YORK ISSU~NG APEX DIPLOMAS

o,

o.

,@ "A

~enr as good as last week’E it will
. certainly be worth your while.

The Capitol Theatre represents
"Hollywood on Parade," as it’s
stage preseDtation, using such
Damos as Jean Hemholt (who also
appears on the ecreen this week),
Ann May Wong, Una Merkel, Low

].zy 3o, ~#32 ~ ~,,: :,~.dno WORLD_--=......... _ ............. =-
o,.9:From Wrecked .Vessel 1 Naval Ratio

![
 )AH AIDF MA. --More than For Inventionl_ CzNzVA - Notification thatgroos among 700 pazeengers on the .L v.~ ~ .......

[Japan m_ight reopen the’ questionSpanish steamer Teide were ~aved . i .~f n.~.vs! rat!c~ among thc grcat~y S. R. EL
from the Teide when t~e ship went .VIENNA.--Seeing without eyes,...~ powers was served on the naval
aground and was lost off Oscars is claimed to have been brought commission of the world disarma-

Somewhere in the woods. Helle southeast of Fernando Po, a~a is- within the range of possibility by meat conference today..
there, hind and gentle readers. So land off the west coast 0~ Africa an apparatus invented by a Vienna At the same time Senator Claude
that/both of you may not miss the last week¯ a~chiteet, Joseph Gartloruber, and A. Swanson of the United States
wittine~ and brighthes of your Radio diepatcbes from Fernando demonstrated recently to newspa- helped to block a Japanese pro-
columnists writings (who threw Po enid the Teide was enroute per men and doctors. "

posal for earlier replacement ofthat?) am endeavoring to con- from San Carlos to Bata, Spanish Herr Gartloruber has been certain over-age vessels before
s(rnet another reportorial gem Guinea, That the veaeel, formerly working for years on the theory
while on my vacation. This, on the German steamer Crofeld, of that vision is caused by "hi-polar their retirement untlcr the present¯

naval treaties.consideration will be a task due to 3,829 g~oss tons and with Barce- equalization af organic electrical
the fact that teller Of current- loan, her home 1;ort, was reported tension," maintaining that human The Japansse spokesman, Set-
movies is a couple of ~ hundred entirely lost. The cause of the beings in principle do not see with suze Sawada, said that "if marked
miles away from the Main Drag

wrecK’wns not known in shipping their eyes, which are actually only differences in naval strengths"
and its activities. + ~!!"~ ~tl~ : ~’,~- ~ ~j~c~ , that natural electric photographic cells continued to ex£st, it might be

If cc~c~,~/ ~,v,.: J~, ~u l~ ¢ ’~.ift~,,!~ ~_~nd: ~,~,’~ L;~,C ’ I the activated by differences of light necessary to allow certain coun-
~’r,’,;~.,:xi.,¯~.t T]Ic~!li! < ~,~"!’I"O ~ilP.,.I~,/~),l;er in!c ¢ii~ieu~LiL, s. intensity, tries to retain 0ver-age ships for
;~.rqcr,, ~i~,l¢ ~ ’~’~’~ ;:’~.’~ i-.o.s- I ........ He concluded that persons who defensive pnrposes. In any ease.
~it~|O), L|n2, ~’,~’eY., N~ ~’.~’ ~! ~1 il’~!~I ~’~ ~l~,~g "~ were blind because of defects of he said, comparative naval ton-
i~oz,~,m~ ~:~ic~:,~ ,,e,s,)~,,,,,~., ,~, L.~v., :~.~,~ ~;]-~~’j~.d their eyes or their optical nerves nage would need to be considered
lio,~8(, for y,.)~r ~,:Intl~c ~:.li~ "’.l,a(ly I ...... cot~Id be made to see artificially, in the present’ conference_
~.nd G,.’x~t." ~ "~V.~.~’- - ""ON’, :[) ~ - !~ ’low- With the help of a blind physi-

’~’~,. " :, b~m!!, ~,f :, ’ " ........en Y~e, l yW. cirri, Dr. Fritz auggi, Herr Gart- Liberia Accepts Inquiry
¯ ~.i;;.~. .. .:,~c;~Z; U:!t~,,:,, ,~om- lornber constructed an apparatus

~,r~i,~,’c ~:" ~’ ~:~.3.,!~ ic, ?,~:’si, ::’,p ,,, and consisting of a sort of small gog- WASHINGTON.--The proposal
~;t:rl:~ior Jam~-~ ],~ W~.~ .: ~:~ pub- gleilke mass that he said would of the international committee of
~.J,?ft~, 0~ ~l¢’!i[12,’J l~:,’:’~; ~ : ~Oo- coll~t ~l~cbn’lcal wavc~ vf light the League or Nation¯~ that ha~
.~-’ ’t~ ~,:,il ~re.~c~, ’ ~ : ~ay- like the lens of the eye and trans- been studying slavery and sanitary

f~L~ ~Vt~RII~CF ~’~t1’c ~ ill ~,-~ ~l~)~i~ l~,~ ,~.. e~ "’~li~,~,,~i the mit them over the nerves to tho conditions in Liberia, for a survey
~.~,~.~ i ,~.,~ f,~i~ . ..’~ ,~r~w brain, of conditions omong the natives of,’lt#nO~’~, ~at’];~=~ a~d ~xer~t ~ ~,f, ~1"~,~:~;, ~h~: ~,~:~,:.~, ,:he ’,.: ~I:%, , rl of

Since the nse of the apparatus the Kru coast by Dr. Melville D¯’~ o -’ ,/:.,- :~. .’L’c r,~;,,-: .:~ ~: i~Tcut~,:,~,’~, L,. ’,~ ;~,tited
necessitates keeping the natural Mackenzie of Great Britain, has~lol:[.L (’ol~hi.]es ~’{? :’csoL~£1/i ’~, ",~c: ;~l:t,: ~ ..~ ~ ;. ’ ,’ . ~ iL- r dis-
electrical field of tile body highly been agreed to by the Monrovian

~zJ~ ~:f ~,~, ~’~;~-i’P~, charged the subjects of the ex- Government on the condition that
Confirmation of Montgomery had periments were first subjected to he be accompanied by an official

been opposed on the ground ~hat he electrical currents¯ of the Liberian Government.
had made derogatory remarks con- On being blindfolded and don- This information was contained
coming the chastity of colored Ring the apparatus, a man without in a report received by the State
women, is a Lily-White, and was normal vision declared he could Department from Samuel Reber.
~upported for the appointment by distinguish when the lights were Jr., American representative on
the Lily-White faction of the Re- turned on or the position of a the international committee at
publican party in Mississippi. lamp near him. A woman who had Geneva.

Cody and Jack Benny, while Abe The fight against his confirma- been blind for forty-eight years Reports of brutalitie~ against
L on and his orch dis n tion had been led in the Senate by said She could distinguish between the Kru natives recently occupiedym estra pese
the tunes Helen Twelvetrees [ Senator Samuel M. Shortridge, of light and darkness, and another the attention of the committee and

wis St "e, R bert Young and~ ’ ’ ,Le on o Caitforn|a and Senator Dame10. who had been able only to per- led to demands that the sitttation
Jean Hemholt, enact on the screen Hastings, of Delaware, both Re- ceive light declared she could~ scc be corrected and the tribesmen as-
the story of a girl whose love is publicans, clearly three feet away. sured agaiast further outrages.
torn between the love of her ..... The inventor himself says he
brother and the love of a scoundrel [ Haiti C~lbinet can read a newspaper by means FEW NEGRO LAWYERS
in ’qYnashame." of the apparatus. IN SOUTIII~RN STATI,I~

Have you seen "Freaks" at the Members Quit l
Rialto yet? Wow, last night, in -- - : RUMOR~ OF DISCONTINUANCE
my toot, under the stars, I dreamt WASHTNGTON.--P r e s i d e n t OF NURSING SCHOOLS FALSE
that the weird characters of the Stcnio Vincent of the Republic of
eide show wrecked their yen- Haiti has accepted the resigna-i Rumors that the Carson’s Hos-
g’eancc on me, as they did to .the
;woman wh~) ’betrayed one of their
ow~.

~arbara Stsnwyck and George
Bcent moved into the Strand
Theatre .in "The Purchase Frice."
Our favorite, Robert Armstrong,
:is co-starred with IAla Lee in
Radio Patrol now current at the
Winter Garden. Well, ~l’il ,be
writi~’ you!

Truxillo Lodge

TRUXI~, Honduras. -- O~
Stmday, May 22rid, the Star of
Truscfllo Lodge, No. 4, I. O. G. S.
and D. S., celebrated a thanks-
giving service at the Saint Paul’s
Church, Puerte-Casti]la. The ser-
"~ce was well attended by many
friends of the order, and will be
~ong remembered by the commun-
ity.
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tion of the six members of his
cabinet as of May 17, the United
States State Department an-
nounced this week.

It was stated here that the rea-
sons for the resignation were en-
tirely of a domestic nature and
had nothing to do with treaty
rights between the United States
and Haiti, which have recently
been the ~ub~cct of a sharp ex-
change of notes between the two
governments¯

To Aid Liberian Krus

GI~NEVA.--Dr. Melville Mac-
kenzie has been named League of
Nations Commiseioner to prevent
a recurrence of outrages against
Kru natives of which the United
States, British and French Gov-
ernments recently complained.

Dr. Mackenzie is one of the ex-
perts who investigated Liberia in
1932. W~ile there he acquired
~ucb a degree of confidence of the
Krus, a revolt of whom is now
feared that they often asked him.
"Well, boss, when are you going

’to /et us start thM revolution?"
Dr. Mackenzie, who is a mem-

ber of the League’s health section,
sailed on June 16.

Nothing here, and everything
hereafter, seems to be the founda-
tion upon which our racial reli-
gious faith has been built, and
around which most of our rell-
~ions thoaght centers..

LUCK
A o n c y, Hnpplness,
~llcces5- all s mbol-
1~ccl In this rJc~. new
’LUCKy S~.PENT"

’~old Acid Test Ring.
~ttraets, c o m p e l n,

,nystttt?~; t~et S?cr-"ts Of ’now so Oct
nichl ,",,in ~t Gamc~, t~u~incs~-, 18vc. ra]
~0ostman $~.72 9nd posta e on delivery
O-~,P.ntced. irPF.~L’q~ RO~. F.O. adz ~sI

’ ,, :. ,, V.¢lek Sta. Ik~pt. N.W.,,Nd~ YO$1h N, Jr.

pital Training School for Nurses
would discontinue after the grad-
uation of this year’s class on June
19, were branded~as untrue and
without foundation by Dr. Sime-
one Carson, head of the institu-

i tion. Tuesday. Dr. Carson also
announced that the next course
would open on October 1 and will
be run in conjunction with Frelin-
huysen University as heretofore.
Members of the new class will bc
taken from the applications on
file in his office.

HALL FOR RENT
AT ThE GEORG/AN MANSION

48 JEFFERSON AVENUE
Corner Franklin, arooklyn, N. Y.

eUITAB~E FOR LOEM3sa. BaN S,
MEETINGS

ADV ISE

ADVERTISEYES

It matters DOt what your llne is.

Lot the world know what you
have to sell. Business nedts

stimnlants the same as llfc.

:PUBLICITY IS BBEATH

TO ANY ENTERPRISE

Give your establishment the lifo
it needs. Wc offer you spe-

cial advcftlsing rules during

mid-Summer. I,ct ns i~elp you
up the road to success. Call
or write for ehls special service.

THE NEGRO WORLD
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NEW YORK CITY
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WASI-HNGTON. -- Sorprising
statistics showing Rn alarming in-
equality in the distribution of Ne-
gro lawyers, especially in the
Southern states )lave jttst been

Schuyler (~ ~,~ ,.: ....
Liberia J~, ~ ~’~,,.~,~.,,

tries ............................
L’nlt ~d Sh~e~.

"The etagnat,~ " ,,~,,~ ..
be eradicated if ,~ ,i, ~ ,~

eial reforms were , ,~,/ ,~
Aa things are now, t~tes~ ~r~.,,.~
dannot be brought about bccanse
of the financial bankruptcy tha!
Liberia faces.

"The financial tangle thai Li-
beria finds itself in can , . ~,,,~! ~,.
ened out if America,. .. ,,, ,,
make up their minds ~,. . i,,
beria and they should.

"A body of natiom. ,,
Negroes should back t ~
ment, possibly to be ¯ , ,.
Save Liberia Society, w: ~.,,
aim to raise enough h, .... ,
tire $2,500,000 loan tl ,; .
owes and to develop ! ~ ~. ~ ,
colonizing at ]east 5,0~. ~ ~.~.
of American Negroes ,, .,,.
skilled farmers and ar, ~ .’, ,,.
would be directed and ,I ,
the "Save Liberia Soc

Further detai~s will ,, ,.::.’
public jointly by Mr. Sc .~,~,, ~:~
Mr. Mndgal,after the fo~ ......
back from his lecture I,~ .~
ha|f of the consumers’ . , !..~
rive movement. Mr. ~ ....
expected to be back in .,. ’ ;:
on August 16.

Legislalure Resh,= ~,,
Bordentowr ~..

~ORDraerOWN, ]~
New Jersey Senate vo ~
store $13,000 to the I~ , ..... ,,
appropriation, which w’. ~ ~ ~ ~ ;
atcd during a recent se~ ,
friends of the fnstitntic ,
ed the-cut. The bndg¯ ,,;
next fiscal year will be r ~

(ia$$if~ :

Advedls~

II, ET US RENT
ROOM FOR

TWO WEEKS FC

made public. . _ .......
Figures taken from staLcmcnts W-. ¯ .. a~ ¯ s

made by Charles H. Houston, vicel~ ~|t iJ~||V
dean of tbc Howard tm]vcrslty law

~ 3 "’ II) ) v ~ k~ , li’f w~l|soboo, show t,,~t o t ’ee south-I~l’:E’°’,~’~s. ".*’",’, ’ "..’ .’ ’
orn S*~*~ "h ’ "" I Ch’;uh,g o~se, DI,~,:.~, u,,,.,% r.u’ctr.," ~JIO~

~c~S ~ ere 5s one JNeg’ro law- i i lot, N. ,A,~er;,:a,, I’,,li.% I|a¢,~ ~ Nu,nbets??
yer to every ]26,937 Negrocs. ll [iI(.;.~:%LI~’.223W. 12~l.N,.w’t’ork.’
These slates are C, corgia. Missis-IIEt~g.z~m~-~~.~
sipi anti Alabama.

("~T 
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WOR,-p o A Look at Ltlfe "OPINIONS"
¯ ’: ’, t "~ .,ion a Negro Nationhood by By ARNOLD C. DeMILLE ¯

By DAVIS LEE

Redemption of Africa. ~ ¯ By ARTHUR S. GRAY ~" "

2. To make the Negro Race-Conseloue. GARVEI~-~I’IIE BEDEEMF2g?
The traitors and Hare are busy again.

& To Breathe Ideals of Manhood and BEPUDIATE ]i~F~UBLICAN A number of flagrantly unrelis, ble eheet~ .~

Womanhood Into Every Negro¯
Is Marcus Garvey the true redeemer’of llYPOCBISY have been carrying misleading and ms-

4. To Advocate Racial Self-Determination.
the Negro? is one of the outstanding

" ", ~’:d~e the Negro World-Conoclous, questions which the Negro has been try-
Every trusting and hopeful Negro who liciously manufacturedGaryeyStOriesand theab°utu, Mr’N,

¯ , ~ ~ t All the News That Will Be
ing to answer for a number of years, has been looking to the Republican Party

L A.

.~ !ing and Instructive to the
But du~ the past year or so, It ap- fo~. relief and an amelioration, of the many The latest outburst i

pearS, the question has aroused the inter- injustices heaped upon him, should aban- was the ridiculous tl. . i,
eat of a large number of Negroes who don such practice this November and cast rude by Dr. Lionel ,~ [~, ’P~, ’~’dl Raeinl Self Help.

S ~’.. ~ ~a~. p~,re Eaelal Love and Self-Respest. have never before thought about the mer-¯ its of the program of the U. N. I. A., nor his-~eomplete ballot for the Democratic
Francis" who has an

............... about the aims of its prsstdent-Geueral, candidates. " ~
"over-wocnlng desire foe

publicity. Of course
t,

.:~e, nd [.’ast By the Negro World Mr, G~rvey. For Over 60 years the.Republican lead- we know abont the

!~ ~,:~.’-~Z’,:,S of this OLDEST INDE- Several well-known leaders, both white
ors have ,,promised" the suffering Negroes shortcomings of this

~ ’~ ~:,.I,’~.,E~T, bold, racial newspat~r and colored, who at one time or another a "break," but up to the pr&qent time they lilliputian and wlew hi~
, ~;c I~); ~ulvocated the cause of the New pointed out defects of the prgreom, and

t,,,e,:~],, b, ta in America and outside and" who eared little or nothing about the
h~vc utterly failed to pass ofie iota :of , congenltsA braying with

mild amusement. ~’~

v%~:~ i:’~ ~ ~flanted misgivings in the hearts founder, now find themselves much puz-
legislation which would affect .;,..~ ~" ~’~: ’- .-,,Ht~ in the~;~:!ladei~ " I

~,~n th~ hearftiess exploiters of the race zled and are wondering whether or not
ditious must irritating to tha~" ~- -~ ...... .... e.. ~" " ’ ~"

’,’~:,C ..,e that it ~vill survive the present the ideas of Mr. Garvey are as radical
the nation’s citizenry. Now comes the " " ,,~f.~ ¢~¯count of the al~ . ~..,. ~%,, .~- ..~.:

.~ ~.,~, ?,!, , oming to its aid in a generous and worthless as they once thought, if Democrats with the declaration of "Equal "the mythical organ. T,:’,I ~ :’I’:~,I.~T i
:,.u,l ,: :/.in.¯ed ma~mot*.- We axe ~ure that tha I~eC~raJ~ ean.qtttttt.~ mor~. Iogte t~mn Ha-his for nil and ~pecied privUi, ges to cis is a part consists la-’~/;~, ~ ~.~,~:!’~’~ ]
~.~’:’~V’ ’l:;:~ SO wholehssxtediy rendered to they had anticipated, and if Mr. Garvey NONE." Such a platform should attract executives of the old organi~ttV~.,~i~!,:
,’~,: ,~,~ ",-,r ~early sintee~ years will not is more of a redeemer and deserves more every Negro citizen, ployed, unhonored, and unsung, this’~’~!~’ ]

~, ,_ :.c, =~,wl by Negroes who ~ looking credit than that which has been given The South has done little’to justify such affair is not the honest effort of men l~
~, t ~il’~, rc~:, a new angle, who have vtelcem him. faith and confidence from Negro voters, interested in the Negro race, but of para-
f4 ~.~ ;,,,,,’ence, ec~nomic liber~tion, who In answer to the scores of inquiries but between the two parties, the Dame- sites ~/ho were "unknown" before Garvey t’- , ....’,,q’ r’,tlODS for a black nationalism about the program of the U. N. I. A. and cratic utterances are the most commend- e~me. ¯ - "

~. ,~,~’..-,~: te and a black government, to give an answer to the many who are able and noteworthy. The South is the Francis was head of the U.. N. I. A.
~),~v ~caders should know that The asking themselves the question over which real battle-ground for the race question in Philadelphia, 1922-24, bttt left it and

~?,~,,~ v,~td has found itself financially even celebrated leaders are puzzled, our after all; it is there that Negroes are organized the "International Negro Allt.-.
i~ ~;.< ~ :~" due to depression which~ has able, Mr. Mudgal, has written a pamphlet openly denied most of their constitutional

~l" ~ ~ , ~:’ advertising revenues as with entitled, "Marcus Garvey, is He the True rgihts as citizens of the nation; it is there
ance," which died iu 12 months. He left

,~ ~ ~,,t ¯.s, due to delay in collection oI Redeemer of the Negro?" that the bulk of the Negro citizenry re- thiSso citYthat,sa feWthat.monthSjust whyag° couldn’tf°r Harlem,these
i

b’~ ~ ",~,,~ us for services and sales, In In this pamphlet Mr, Mudgal has out- sides and struggtes for an existence; it other sheets obtain the facts about Dr.
, ~ .,:~ , : the conditions affecting Thu lined a brief history of Mr. Garvey’s life. is there that the Negroes are compelled

,~’,, " ~ ld are beyond the control of He tells much about the true character to submit to segregation and public dis-
Francis instead o~ publishing his unwar-

,_," ment we feel that our thou~ and ability of his subject; also about some crimination--so it is natural for all Ne-
ranted.lies about Mr. Garvey? Are they

. trying to pay off an old grudge or gratify
~,~d:~ ~" ,,:aders, taken into confidence, of the achievements accomplished through groes to concentrate upon this section ~"’

,,’~ ’~, p ~s materially in this crisis, as Mr. Garvey’s efforts, the circumstances as a matter of principle. The Republican
a personal antipathy? Or are they actu-
ated by jealous motives? I would cer-

-~,~’ under which he worked, and of his strong leaders have followed a policy of vacil- tainly like to know.

¯ " ~ ".,’ ,: ) World and its staff has sere- determination to carry on. lation and indifference, so it now be-
,-,~ , , -nterests of the race LOYALLY To those affiliated with the U. N. I. A.,

hooves those who are interested to deal The current issue of Abbo~t’~ Mouthly

~ACRIFICINGLY which our and to those unfamiliar with Mr. Gar-
DIRECTLY with those mostly responsible contains an article by Raymond St, John,

know and have ackno’~vledged vey’s movements, this pamphlet should for these un-American mistreatments and
"Marcus Garvey in Exile." I have never

~:,~ ’/:ill they not, then, stand fast prove quite indispe~sible, obtain a DEFINITE UNDERSTANDING
read anything that reeked with more lie.~

’~ .... elp us to survive this depres- It is well worth your while reading, regarding the STATUS of the DIRECT and inaccuracies than that article. Ap-

, ~ ’ :. ;v.~y better days will be coming DESCENDANTS OF SLAVE PARENTS. patently St. John is one of the amusing .._

..... , ", ders will be more than compen- Abraham Lincoln of the original Re- doctor’s confederates.

..... ~ .... :eased services we shall render B E S I N E S S publican regime declared ALL SLAVES But the Garveyites haven’t anything t,~
at time FREE and EQUAL; but it appears fear from Francis or his adherents. Dr.

Dear readers: Consider yourselves from TO SUIT YOU that his action has.not been acknowledged Francis is suffering from a chronic at-

TODAY on that you are LIFE-PARTNERS By ALFRED HENDRICKS by a large portion of the Southern states tack of arrogance and self-importance,

in the conduct of this great, world-famed, comes our duty to pre~s these districts for and the only ones that listen to his wall-

racial newspaper which is so dear and WHITE CAP IDEA MAKES
(or Democratic territory). It then be- ings are a few numbskulis whose foresigh~

near your hearL, and which ALONE can EMPLOYMENT a FINAL and UNMISTAKABLE SET- does not extend beyond their-nose.

~.- express everything that is agitating your However, when I get the Depressioo :.~,

mind and soul. And as partners, will you
Tbe white duck cap at twanty-five cents

TLEMENT of this vexing issue.

¯ has taken New York by storm and threat-
Blues. I htink of Francis. The though~

not create a SUBSTANTIAL FUND for e~s to spread to the whole country. One l~0osevelt Seeks Harmony always forces a laugh. Try it.

...~e CONTINUATION of The Negro report has it that the idea was conceived |
~’’ World? Let us act a practical minimum

" Kn Thys Ifmark for you to reach and reach within
by two fellows w~io were out of work. The real reason why Jam~s M. Farley,

two weeks, for the help that you can give
Well, it should bs gratifying to them to DemocrnUc National Chairman, and Louis ~]~ ~[~

us MUST BE IMMEDIATE or we shall
see their brain-child giving employment M. Howe, Governor Roosevelt’s personal By ,LESLIE BISHOP

have. to suspend publication.
. to so many people at a tree like this. secretary, insisted upon conducting the

And let ,that MARK be $5.000 within What would this world be without IDEAS
Roosevelt campaign by States rather than

¯
. --put to. work:. ~. by setting up a series of regional head- A white minister of the gospel has

two weeks, - More than 700 workers in some fifty quarters, is-in the Interest’of party hat- openly declared that the Lord-God Jehova’t
made the black woman for the sexual con-

manufacturing plants have been called mony, it was learned today. " venience of the white man and that the
Garvey and The Negro World back to work to meet the demand, and While several national leaders in the h!~,~k race will never reach the heights o[

...... hat the Hen. Marcus Garvey some 2,000 men and women, mostly un- Democratic Party much.preferred the old their ambition, where they can demand

,, ~:~ ,’- xe disgusted with the Amer- en~ployed or who previously made a live- style of campaign, wlth headquarters and the respect of other races.

I,, ’ .’ dte to dissentions and disrup- lihood selling fruits and other articles on hired spell-binders to stump the country, They were enemies of Jehovah..he de-
, .... ~ ,;eording~, he has ceased con- street corners, are engaged in selling Mr. Farley and Mr. Howe, it is understood.

’" believe ¯ that one reason "why the Dome- clared, and he has scattered them into all
,., ;~, ,-,fiches for The Negro World. caps.

.~,~ ~,.~ ~.agement has decided to carry These salesmen and peddlers are corn- eratic Party nationally has had so little parts of the world for an inheritance to
the White man. ~,

on the good work and keep faith ¯with the pelled to stand in line at the factory and success has been due to these time-honored There are many white anthropologists
tens of thousands of our readers and sub- wait anywhere from two to five hours to methods, who, like the reverend gentleman, has not
scribers and advertisers, obtain their quota, for which they pay The Roosevelt campaign will be a de- a good word to say in behalf of the black

cash. The idea has spread to. other large parture. Each State organization will re- race. Such as the authors of the rising

|ok
cities and Philadelphia and Chicago are main a unit unto itself and no one from tide of color and the conflict of color. They

Let Us St Together among the centres planning to "cap" the Maine, say, will go into Texas and tell all have openly claimed that there is no
r-~HINGS are getting tight for the Negro depression,

all over the country. The only way And in this cap business reviYal the Texas how to conduct its campaign, and
redemption for the black race.

neither will some Southerr~ orator descend We are happy to state that as soon ss
out is in our unity. A united front would Negro is making his. ’Yes, and not in the upon a State organization in the North- the Negro has gotten the yoke off his back. C
keep us alive, would help us survive, would form of porterhig in these factories, but west and tell both the Northwest and the he sh~ll get the dominion over his slave~t
enable us to a~traot more attention and like other foIhs--SELLING CAPS. One State organization what to do. master, The aliens shall be his ploughmen
thuf better relief. It we fight among our- enterprising lady, armed with a mirror Old Method Resented and clue-dressers.’ Strangers shall fee~ his -
selves’ continuously we cannot storm fort- and a box of caps, told me that the heat As one Roosevelt man expresse~ it: flock; and the sons of those who’ have

, resses Wherein lies the key to solve our won’t bother me if I wore a cap; and
problems. ’ " ; " " moreover said cap would "suit nle better.", "At th~ star~ of some former national

despised him ¯shall.come be~ding down: to . ~

Let the, Negro then ~nlte on every front She allowed me to go only after I ex- ~ainpaigns the- State, organisattons~,were
him. and the na " -’that.refused to serve :

enthusiastic; had some pep. Then what Ethiopia shall perish, yea, those nations
from now on, Whatever ’camp he is in plsined that I. never wear caps. happened? Instead of" being, allowed to shah be utterly destroyed. This, of course-,
hitherto he must not keep himself aloof This white cap Idea and what tt is
from Joining any others who are forming doing should sreve as a lesson in ’giving run their own campaign in their own way, may sound radical to these Negro hat~rs -

~

there came into the State a half dozen or but this will eventually come to pass as .’"

~unttedfront. Keep your identity but Join second thought to some of our own ideas.
he~ to fight a common battle. Let such IDEAS keep things on the move. .The so campaign managers,

soon as the Negro has ~thrown off the cu:- ~-

tmlte’d’~ fronts, be formed on. the pol~.Ucal sewing machine, the automobile. Mada~no "Naturally, the State organization re- turo of other races.
field, on tlie economic field, on the indus- Walker’& Van Camp’s Canned Soups, the sented this, Naturally, too, the State or- . . ~ ~-:...~’.~ i

thai, field, on the-business field. , If the founta~ pel~--even the *’new style" rat- ga~imtlon lost its enthusiasm and the re-]ev~n tho~lgh thoy set up, n~ti0nul he’sLdo ". . .
Negro sustains a united front for even sL~ trap and the can opener were once just sul~ther State in the Republican eel- [quarters; actuaUy~ron the~ campaigns b V i~I

months he Will find Ms situation much IDEAS. "An IDE&.--a sood idea, is,v~orth umn in November.
|States. The State organizationS are re- ~.

more improved Urea It i~ today. ~ fortune.’,’. - "AS n matter .~£act,,. the RepitbUcaus, sponsi~o and aredn charge.. .

¯
- ~ ~|


